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political spheres, jrere present.'
Premiaejit iputtof town officials
and "LPortlanda executive staff
were in attendance. JCamp
Lewis'were many officers" ' and
their .wives, and from Vancouver
barracks was a. large group of the
army Bet?- -' Hiij.
i. .The receptloh'cdmmittee includ--

and faithful aervice in the further-
ance of. the objects and purpose
9ur order. nd by her, earnest en-

deavors and active interest apcom
pllfihed much . Jn-- 1 spreading, the
teachings - of patriotism through-
out "this broad land; and :? i

Whereas, Uhis beloved sister is
no longer . permitted to mingle
with us; -- therelore.be It

Snowdrift makes such ffood thines to cat because' 'is so ;gopaicseIf: It
; '0 . I t'f--" T'

' , . ." ; .TT V, L.-'- .
' ' .1 ' f t :rT--r : o. ' t ! 1 , 1. 1

d : ' , Brigadier General and Mrs.
George A.White; XJolonel and Mrs.Resolved, that Barbara FrietchAPOLLO CLUB CONCERT

A' this evening at Hhe Armory

- ;isxxiagCi;j3j: itucvyesson :;u-j)copieutot- .011 tas;gooa as a unc saiaa
foil. Try it in your faxorite : xecipe for;c4keor, if-yd-u want to "try .some'-thin- g

ipiew, the recipe --given by Elate Brew Vaughn for Lazy Daisy
le, Tent No. 2, Daughters of ,yetT
erans, 'keenly regret ; the "absenceparks one of the season's, stellar

musical events, and one which ha , Today ''.V- -

of this gracIons,presence In Tour
midst; . and I be" ft; further ! "been keenly; anticipated ir many

weeks. Interest, Is atteadiagjndt
; Cake is a .good one: ; ;lonly the.exceUenttensenlhla aum- -

ioerg mat are essurea. under .the
baton of Dr. John R, Site, 'the

llltsp U. Welch. Governor and
irs."iWalter M.; Pierce; Brigadier
General and Jfrs.:Joseph Kuhn,
United State. rmy t Ttfayor - and
Mrs. George JJ. .Baker. Colonel and
Mrs. JfV.T. , Arnold, United States
army; Colonel and" Mrs., Gepre
Wl; Moses,-colone- l and .Mra.VHey
Howell," United State army ieutenan t Commander "p. E.v. Barbed;
United States; Jnary; ".Colonel ;JW.
H. IC-- x Bowen,' Ttntpd Stetes artay,
retired; his daughter iiiss G Gla

tlub's director, , but .also the ; as

t Apfllo " club ..concert. ; Mabel
Reigelman, soloist. .Armory, 8:15
o'clock. ; .t - ,' ..

.

" Salem Fjoral eociety. Cbajaber
of Commerce roomsj .8 o'clock. I .

, General Aid "society. ' First
Methodist. church. 2:?0 o'clock. '

'""Literary section meeting under
sponsorship of AAUW. Mrs.' E. C.
Richards, 966 Center street.' "'

'"Down In Maine.? Labish Cen-
ter . school house. i .Auspices of
saiem ..Ielghts Coinmunity elub. ,

sisting. , numbers oi f&e du's
Sifted aoloisL.MjMabel, lfigel-ma- n.

, Miss Reigeiinan is
Jdonna soprano of ja small attain

dys Bowen Colonel andilrs. C. E.
-- and her presence; la Salens

Faents .wjil .be :a niistinct treat.

1

Dentler nd .Mrs. J. S. ..Parke.
United States amy, retired and
Colonelapd, Mrs. U.. G.'WprrlloW;
United States army,' retired. I.

The, floor committee for, the ball

r(ff "who is t both a pianist and
r3 boser of acknowledged etand- -

ByrnJDArioldwlll,accocpx- -

included:
Vany the club which JncJndes in
jats acUe- - personnel ; SO -- male

.Uetteiant Colonel , EV C.:) Lib- -voices. . ,Tne program ia : an- -
hy, chairman ; Major Roy " Knox.pouncedfor cSz iO. o'clock. Major '.William . G. .Scott, . Majorfl The "following atuabers .will fee Harry C. Brumbaugh, Major FredIheard : . ; ;T : X - M.'TVesVMajor James .S. Gay. Jr.,1. March of the Men tf Har Major Lee J. Pironl, Major .Ed-- ;

ward Van Jlorn, Captain- - Jerrold
Owen, Captain" L. A. Mllner ,and

: Resolved, that this' resolution
be spread', upon the records of
our order and In loving cQmmp.m-oratio- n,

a copy' thereof be!"for- -
warded to 1 the -- family ; of ' the 'lost

: 'v
Miss ; Marine Dunn of 'Portland

was a guest' tor-th- e early part of
the week of rsWJC.Miller. 2

.'; ,- -: '.
;

-

The Woman's Benefit Associa- -

tlon of Maccabees is sponsoring .a
benefit .card jarty today in the
WOW '

nail's with the public ; In-
vited.
y :. ; i '

Elmer Gless, who has been vis-
iting at the home, of ,Mrs,;, Gordon
Black, left yesterday for his" home
Jn .'Nebraska. iVt t rwv-'.'- s , 1

' ' If,'' : L;h.
7. Mr. and Mrs..BC M-- ,IIpfe.rwhp

have l.been fjn.the . east ; since the
first of th year are. now In Colo-
rado.- They.expect to arrive home
the-firs-t March. : '

' ;'The kenferalald1 ' society of the
Frst Methqdist 4hurch7will :jneet

fteraoan ,at"--3 3.6 HBplocic in
the churchjparlors.fqr the, regular
February neeting- - :

';? ' ; , ',t-;.- -- ': ;-
-

f?r.Trs. ,T.Glyen.;tVera Wrjght)
6f Jverton waa a guest. of Salem
friends. onrSaturday. Miss Mildred
Goinireturned to Silvertoh witb.
Mrs, Given to be her guest over
the week-end."- 1

"

'"Ba'rbara Frietchle tent No. 2,
Daughters ; of Veterans will ..meet
at S o'clock : this' evening at the
armory for the regular meeting.
An interesting program has been
planned. :

The sewing society of the Wom-
an's Relief corps will meet at 2
o'clock tomorrow afternoon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. La
Bare, 1835 Lee street. The GAR

I . r

lech .(Welch .National Hymn)
IV .Arr.byBrewer

Apollo Clubf
Kashmiri Song.......... .Woodforde-Flnd-n

Travlln to De Grave (Negro -

Spiritual) . , .ReddJck
Apollo' Club.' ' '

Ml Chiamdns Mimi (La, Bo-hem- e)

. . 4. . '.".' j": .. .Puccini
Gretel w .; . .Pfltxner

' Miss; Reigelman.

Barbara Jrietchie Tent .No. 2,
Daughter of Veterans. Armory.
t o'clock- -

f JVfqman's Benefit JUsociation of
Maccabees. Benefit card .party.
?woW"hai.4 ;

' - Woman's "Foreign 'Missionary
society of the Jason Lee church,
parsonage. SOfo'cJoek. '
. Past'NobleiOrand meetiBg.TMrs
W.-- Siegmund, -- 1496 Lee street.

SV. J.V. ?; ; "
. i v :v. ;.i.Thnrday .: - . :

Kensington club. Mrs. C. E.
Crandall, hqstessl - ; - ' t

clrgle jChe : First 'Cbngregational
church.' '2.:50 to 5 o'clock. ;
t- - iWomaA's ,Re4iet 'Corps, sewing
woclety' IrsJ.'AvriaBare, 185
Ijeeetreet. 2 W'clock.
.';.- - T'FrMay.;

f ; MacDo well club concert,' . Frtda
Stjerna,4 eopranov: - Crand . theater,
8;15 d;clock..;i ; : v t

Interdenominational' zAjt 7 1 of
j)iayer; Fim.Baptigtrchnrch. "'
- PTOfessori and Mrs;,T. "8 Rob-
erts, hosts fer MacDowelK'dub re--

ceptioh- - following, concert.4 , ;
: " .-- -- Satardayv alem Woman'a . cJub. Club

house, iit'xM i:- Mr. and vMrs, James Linn's jand
Major -- and"MrgF, O. --Andrfae's
formil idinnerkdapce. r, Marion ho-
tel. - -

. y --

f

Cooked food sale, ' General Aid
society .of the. Jason ;Lee church,
SP.ticket office. i ; T
' Cooked food : sale. .St. Paul's
Guild. Neimeyer's 'Drug store.

" ' r -- ':

Captain -- Raymond Olsen. :

, iMrs. S. ,VJck'a,nd Mr. and Mrs,
Ben iWrVickvwere guests on .Sun-
day in , Albany,-attendin- a dinner
party . honoring Mr8. , Gilbert and
Mrs. John Jordan. :;

- The Kensington club will meet
tomorrow.; afternoon with 'Mrs.' C.
Elmb Crand;all, 1990 N.-Wln- ter

street, sr '
: ; '.' ' ;

' ly '
" ,V. portrait; of little Joan New-com- b,

daughier rf .Mrs. Beatrice
Crawford Newconib, vbeautifuily
photographed by Miss . Kathryn

4.
. . f .

..VX&p Snowdrift.
Bowl of .Roses . . Clarke
Silent Recollection . .1 .Pache

J Apollo Club. i
Call jot Rhada . r, . . .Ware

Elfin's Cong i f . ; Wolf
Charming- - c&ioev iUerman
AvtAo ; (Diti.iilalii( TttAlien v ivvujcu uu m

liet) . .1. . . . . . . t V .Gounod
Gunnell. will - become." the" ; trade-- ;

V neigeimaD. iIT"

lZirjjfSr cilCH .ifixahd sifd.ory! ;
.

materiajb ? the ingredients in a bowl

m tfee osdsr named and do not-sti- r until all

have' been srdcfei Beat three minutes. Bake in

agrasfidpi4,fom 3 5to 45 minutes, 3 5b;F.

; ti Cups Brown Sugar

H Cup Milk
: TH Cups Flour i

.. y
3 TtMspooru Baking Powder

: Toaspoon Cinnamon

; yi --Teaspoon Nutmeg '

i lb. Figs or One Cup Raisins

. , ALL KEASUREMENTS
ARE LEVEL ..

lug iuu( auu.iuo uui.a j . . . . w. . . . . ... . .irieger
Apollo Club.' .v-- . .!

7. Etude E Flat Elinor . . ;

mrk for the Colonial Dame Tea
Shoppe.- - The study, shoWjhgl lit-tl- e

Miss Newcomb In Colonial cos-
tume Is '.on , display .at- - the . tea
room. ; -

. .f. - - t '
. Mr. and Mrs. Rex Sanford,were

among .", the Salem quests at ..the
reception and military ball held in
Portland Saturday night for Brig , .. g. . ... .:

............... . Rachmahia.oif
Rhapsodic C Major. Dohnanyl

'
Frank-Moas- . ' j

There, Little 'GlrtDont r,Cry
. . . il . . : ." Westendori

On the Sea . . '. . . . . . . . . B utk
Apollo Club. ;

Little Star (Mexican Folk .

ong). ....... Arr. by LaForge
The Fairy Pipers. .. .Brewer
Faltering Dusk . . . .Kramer
The Nightingale . . .Stephens

- Miss Rlegelman. . , r

adier General and Mrs. George A.
White.. .

1
i. - . w

for a divided session of the legls-latn- re

also went - into . the discards
The First,.CongregaUpnal church

brotherhftbidrHnner-'planne- d yior
6 : 3 0. o'clock tonight ,will.ot be

Veterans are cordially Invited to
be present, t '

, i.t 1.The Mizpah clasisfand the Men's
Blbiel-elas- a of th aspJLee Me--,

, mortal church met jointly n fefi-day't- or

a party la thef church, par-
lors. On tttjB!lfiterestingrrograni

faahioned .songs jand Mrs, tT. E.
McCroskey gave readings in the
manner in which she is eo gifted,

The hostess Miss Steusloff, was
assisted at the refreshment hour
by Irs.H. fE. "Parrett.tMrsrWv D.
Smith and Mrs. Chambers.

". ' r ", r 1 ''.

, Almost any , town v can support

The committee Vien went into con-
sideration .of S. B. No." 4 6 regard-
ing high school instruction. There
was a' spirited contest on this in
which Senator Miller gave One of
his 'usually -- strong speeches
the" billlwaa" killed "A resolution

BEALS 'NORMAL; PLAN IS r
(LOST-I- HARD FIGHT

,, - Contine4 from pafe, 1) t
'

Multnomah county was also killed.'
Also a resolution1 that provided ah
increase" of pay for the'leglslators'.

hjeld U ttjil, aext edneaday, March
4i.wKen! profesf ar. Landers of the10. Twilight Is Lovellght (From : f three to five citizens --who --wear

$12; hats "on Mlollar-and-halfrp- er-

day, heads. ' . fT
Rubensteln's Melody) . . .Lewis

Bedouin Song -- . ...... Foote
Apollo Club. the seakit Professor. Landers

wasvanabe.to be jresenCfor to-ni- gh

... V t ZL. ,r ;america

planned Mrs. Carpenter gave read-
ings. A guessing game'was an ad-
ditional feature. The s hostesses
for th e 'even ihgjwere : Mrs.-l- l W

was the week-en-d !guest : of ; Mlsa
Perchen CoIeJ' , ' ;..

Mrs. . Krebs ;wlth her twrf'child-re- n

visited her mother; Mrs.: Irwin
and her( sisiter Airs, i Bloom dur-
ing the weekend. VMiss Dorothy
Sneed also ,visited at the Bloom
home this week-end- .. ' I -

A .number of. neighbors .went to
the home of Mr. Day last .Wednes-progra- m

was given, . and then the
boxes were auctioned. , , ,

4-

'A number of people , attended
the funeral .services .; of Samuel
Newly .last Friday. .The services
day -- to do his spring .work, .Mr.
Day has been very .ill during he

Audience and Apollo Club.

An organization meeting for a Dewey,''JlrS. L. 4E. " Du c ey, Urs:

xx ne .yvioman s f oreign Missio-
nary society of 'the Jason , Lee
church will meet at-2:5- 0 "o'clock
this afternoon with Mrs. Thomas
Acheson at? the parsonage. r

Two delightful weekrend ,par-ties-xer- e:

those at whifclCMraTed
Purvine entertained on. Friday and

.1If-- ROSEDAL- E-
W' 1 'y I. 14 ..

MATINEE ONL.YMcCoy,;and Mrs, B.iBeason. '

lection .In Jlterary study .will Jbe if .'v'J "ALast Fridajeveninrthe-Faren- tUield at 7; 30 o'clock .this eyenlng iMesfriTtrJ?ettr1ar; clnbrtJl uneet
this afternoon - with Mrs. C. C.t the home of irofe8sor and-Mr- si teacher's I asaptiaiidn 1 held .a box-soci- al:

at the sc-ho- hquse. After
the i business meeting jl ' psatriotic

pB. C. Richards, 966 Center street.
1- - Li " "UnSaturday. Oa ..Friday ,--Iby the American, --Association -- wf Chafee; V.The .Jjaper jrill be ,n

Grecian Art. ? ;: , , y, -

ITnirersity ,Women. Those who werp conducted by 'Reverends Mr.
C. A. I Hadley ,and Mr C." Thomas, winter, but he is much better, now. I

5 4are eligible ior memoersnip, Mr. and Mrs. John J. Robertsylgh; notjyet members, if inter the JJnterment be:ng made at. the
Rosedale cemetery. , 4 : :are 6h-- a motor trip through south"tea, i are asaea o oe preseuu

Purvine was hostess honor jng her
mother, :Mrs. Frank - Vard, 'of
Portland who formerly made heir
home in Salem. ' "Ihe ""guests In-

cluded - members of the Tano club
to which Mrs. Ward formerly be-
longed. Bridge was the diversion
of ,the afternoon.- - Mrs Clyde John--

lit. and .Mrs. ; Donald iCoppock"vhs:hn mnnv nnf b b hi a to a t-- STARTING TONIGHT 7 P. M.' "v -. r j left 5 last Thursday for -- California.ena this preliminary meeting, but
ern California. .They plan to re-tu- fa

home in March;

14 Jortlaadr,bre4 Feb. 2 3 Amer

A number or H.oseoale people
"listened In", Sunday . evening to
hear Rev. Chesief

j-- Hadley. for-
merly of Rasedale,,but now. of ; the
First Frlehd's church of. Portland,'deliver the Sunday t evening ser-
mon from -- KG W. 1

Last Monday . the school child-
ren had special exercises In,honor

rr"who would like the opportunity Miss Helen Blinston is ill.
Mr. Thomas' car caught on'fire

Friday eyening, however, he was
the section jWill gire, are asked to

ican, flags and tri-colo- rs draped inIson winning high score. , pecora-- r M IT'S HESEI .

leave : their names with Mrs.
pilchards. ; -

glorious red, whita.-an-d blue har able to extinguish the flames betions - attractively in keeping rwith
Washington's birthday were Used! mony, ' from the balconies, . from fore any-gre- at amount: of damage

birthjday. Follow- -'the .walls, from the ceilings, flut was idone?;f .. f :,;- -'!On Saturday Mrs.- - Purvine wasMrs. ,11. T. Lore entertained yes
tered, and waved above the vast Miss Doris : Gardner; of Salem ing : these school ; was. dismissed:again hostess,, inviting a group ofterday at a! charmingly appointed

Excuse us, folks', we cannot hold back any longer. We 'must tell you
about this comedy sensation.1 '.On1 the: other hand, we. donft' believe tinere
words are enough, but when we tell you'itis-thefaia6us.- ' i , :t": m:"

armory ballroom Saturday evening fiii, Ill'
1 o clock luncheon complimenting friends to make jap : three tables

cf bridge. r3The laytBgtjioqr
vent to Mra Carl TLrmatrong. Mrs.

when j the offleers . a.nd ladies ofMrs. Albert Hunter of La: Grande in .Oregon national guard enter--land Mrs. Charles Hunter of Wal
ItuiTtBtfa Stteslnlafae'di '

? MrstJ KUPERT HUGWES' STORYIowa, both of whom are visitors, in taiped. af .a formal. reception and
ball in honor of Brigadier GeneralEdwin Armstrong, Mrs.vcari"Arni"'fealem jduring the legislatlYe .sea- -

atrongr'ltrsCPl'fD Qulaenberryj ti;tfd -- Mrs.-George A.' White, on the .and stage, play,. andahat the cast i is headed by 1
4' ' '

? : ifaon.- - !l ' r-
occasion of their 2,0th wedding anCovers at the luncheon were niversary."' ' 'TJ;, (placed" ? for! Mrs. Albert Hunter ;CONKAD NAGEL andThe decorations were beautltul- -

Mrs. Qeprge JNeJscn;":.Mr3, ArmlA
Bergen ' Mrs Reeii llowianaif Mrs.
Earl Paulsen,: .VLtm) Jonea, Mrs.
p. datnsvIrs. UCarle Beck,
and Mrsw Daryi Proctor.'

Mrs. Charles Hunter, Mrs. ,E. E. NORMA SHEARERBragg, Mrs. Dan McClellan, ;urs. JyacWeved pn-Tp- t stupendous scale
by . the "crossing of ; colored; flagsIF. A. Jllliott, Mrs. George Vehers, New .Todays'! it Ls sufficient! YuwCl never excuse yourself if you missMrs. Claude Steusloff, and the

hostess, Mrs. H. T. Love. Mrs: Harold C. Miller (Dorothy rinrfSUf ford ) . left i Sanday for .Yreka;
Califprnia.where .he. will . Join, her
husband "who has ' been ' employed

- -- --... .The ffrieads of Mr. and Mrs.
O. Geltra (will be interested to
know .tbat they are in Salem again
after spending a period of time in

in the soath , lor f some vtlme. .he T 4 T ,ri3

and. ptreameracrosohe'vast ceil-
ing. .Flowers 'ere everywhere,
tall palms 'and trailing' .'greens.
LJghtswere, harmonized to blend
with the patriottc deeoratloa.

iA 10-pie- ce military band played
for the dancing. - iij

The;rfcePtion-starte- d at 9 p. m
the dancing -- followed-during--the

evening. f ;
Military 4ind nayy. circles, rep-

resentatives, from clrlc, social and

visited recently in Oregon City be-f-or

leayS-or;Yrek- a 7; rillPortland. ?

The. following resolution, bear

tV ,f be held this evening' at ' the ing --the signatures of '.Louisa "A.
Kezar, Bertha Pefgman, ahd Ma 53V iSlprmiinil hnm HSR Tcv me iSeaVity PrizeA i - - v rw bel A. Lockwood,was drawn up at ,1 . ; " I - '-

-'t - J

.With All Star Cast!a, recenttate' by Barbara Frietchle
tent,' Daughters of Veterans: . '- r- - '"1 ,r . v v

--Whereas, : jour beloved, -- eister
Valeria Benvle Elder, as a member Cqmedy News JReyiew

Jonquils-wer- attractive about
the rooms at the W. H. Steusloff
home when on Monday evening
Chapter AB of the PEO'eister-hoo- d

: entertained the guests of
pf the 'National 'Alliance Daugh7
ters .of ;Yeterans, ;departmeat , ol
Oregon, has rendered most loyal I vvi: :J Chapter Gi as the guests of Miss

I v,;i .72?-- .
U-.5.-

. f

CQBAD 11AJSEL
JT-T- t i m titvnw nil

1

t -"P.!AMpriDDYP-0,- -

3

.BLMJTIFULrCQLORL

Dorothea Steusloff. An interest-
ing ceremonial program was ar-rang- qd

which formed a delightful
tribute to the seven charter mem-- i

bers Of thej organization. "To" typi-- .
fy the group seven candles rere
lighted in': a candelabrum, --"with
two left burning In token of the
two members who are yet living

Mrs! B. J. Miles gave a talk on
Founders' pay as it was observed
recently in Portland. Both rMrs.
Harry! M. Styles and .Miss Lena
Bellet Tartar gave groups of old- -

?!A,f mi;vsjj A
Also

Miuu r 'Perfect home
iyelng and tint-
ing Is guaranteed

DVUf ini.aOF .
. QUALITY .fwith'' Diamond

"Oh Madge! DoDyes. Just dip in
sold water to tint
loft, "d e 1 i c ate come .over Saturday

1 .
ihades,- - or boil to
Jye rich, perr,sLUcDowell Clab Ghena Apdlvelll .take in 'Mil-

ler's b:s sale it's- - theJilt CuiorS. c Cb

EctterThan7 15-cc- nt .xackagev ; j - ana -

'Ifjrand;.opemnSof :the!ontaias i Iret-iioc- s
,so slrsrle - y:

' ---, iany woman can ; dye or tint Ua- - new and enlarged baco
ment floor.

1 r.Iadapc Frida Stjcrna
; Soprano

GHAND THEATRE
i r.IDAY, FEB. 27

gerie. ailks, ribbons, akirts, waists,
dresses, coats, stockings, sweaters.

."Jdraperies, coverings, hangings.
every tnlng new. : . for you early, Madge.""' Bay .'Diaaosi Dyes" ether i

I ' " "li

-- .... T. i "'"' I '

- r . J
klzl asi tell yozv Crzzi'--i wis-- Alrnhtv:-I ll;-loo- -

oC 1
rc!ar 13 wocl cr or tzVh-Tj It) a. ri. Gr?od bye.


